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N ote.-Throughout this Gazette the na.mes in Italics within parentheses are those of Communica.tors of Inventions. 

Complete Specifications. 

Patent Office, Perth, 
1st Ap1·a, 1904. 

N O'rIC'E ,is hereby given that the l.i.ndermentioned 
Applications for the Grant of Letters Patent, ana 

the complete Specifications annexed thereto, have been 
accepted, and are now open to public inspection at this 
Office. 

Any person 01' persons intending to oppose such applica
tions must leave particulars, in writing, in duplicate (on 
J!'orm D), of his or their objections thereto, within two 
calendar months from the da,te of this Gazette. A fee of 
Ten shillings (lOs.) is payable with such notice. 

Application Ko. 4822.-V"ILLIAilI Hmmy DAVIS, of 
Boulder, County of Boulder, State of Colorado, 
"Process f01' treating Cyanide SO!lttions."--Dated 8th 
March, HlOt. 

Clt1inl~:-
1. The nwthod hereip·dcscribed of treating' cyanide solutions used ill 

the extraction of precious luetals from their ores, which consists in 
introducing all alkaline hydrate into the solution, and subjecting the 
Inixture to the action of an alternating electric current. 

2. 'rhe method hereill~described of treating cyanide !wlutiollS during, 
or subsequent1y to, t.heir contact with the Qj'e, which consists in 
introducing into the solution an alkaline hydrate, then snbjecting said 
solution to such action as will rruse the osmotic pressure, thereby 
dissociating the double s~lts in the solution, causing precipitation of 
the hydrates the base metals, and causing shllultaneous regeneration 
of the cyunide in the solution tl.nd clarifying the latter. 

S})ccification, lIs. Drawings on applicatiow 

Application Ko. 4827.-FREE~IAN HINES, LIMITED, of 2 
Yictoria Street, v" estminster, London, England, Mer
chants (assignee of TViU:iaJh Thorpe), "An imp1'oved 
Joint, applicable also to Covers."-Dated 14th :Maruh, 
190t. 

Claims:-
1. An improved joint comprising u socket or flange on one of the 

parts Or rnernbers to be joillefl, said socket having a C'lill4sbapecl pro
jection formed or disposed therein and a spigot, stem 01' flanpe in the 
other menlter having a corresponding ctnn-slmped projection formed 
thereoll, said cml1~shaped projections having a longitudinal and latentl 
slope and adapted to co-act with each other, substantially as and for 
the purposes set forth. 

2. An inlprovecl joint conlprising a collar having a cmu-shaped pro
jection formed or disposecl therein, said crtln ha:dng a longiludinal 
and lateral slope and corresponding crun-shaped projection::::; or linings 
disposed upon spigots or stems of memuers to be joined, the cams on 
said collar and stems bejng adapted. to be slidden upon One another for 
the Plu1)oSe of making a tight joint, substantially as described. ' 

3. An iInproved joint cOluprising a stem hasing a cam-shaped pro
jection formed or disposed thereon, said cam having a longitudinal 
and lateral slope and corresponding cam-shaped projections or linings 
disposed in flanges or sockets of m81llbers to be joined, the cams on 
said spigot and sockets being adapted to be slidden upon one another 
for the l)llrpCSe of making a tight joint, substantially as described. 

4. An impIoved joint comprising a socket or flange on one of the 
1mrts Or nlemb81's to be joined, said socket having a cam-shaped pro
jection f01'1ned or disposed thereon, and a spigot, stem, or flange on the 
other nlember having a corresponding cam-shapecJ projection forlned 
thereon, said cUln-shaped projections having a longitudinal and lateral 

slope· 'with 01' without it wedge disposed between steps of said cams .... 
whereby the cmns are forced or jaulllled together and form a tight joint, 
substautially as described. 

5. An Improvcd joint comprising a socket 01' flangc on one of the 
parts Or 1nembers to be jOined, said socket hasing' it cam4shaped pro
jection formed or disposed thereon, and :l spigot, stem; or flange on the 
other member h..'l.Villg it corresponding calu.shaped l)l'ojection formed or 
disposed thereon, said cam.·sIHq)8d vrojections IUl.villl.!' a longitudinal 
and lateral slope, the step ends of said cams being inclined obliqnelv to 
the axis of the mellllJers to be joined, and with or without a wedge, ~anc1 
with or without it filling betw3en the steps of the cam projections, SUU4 
stuntilllly ,<8 described. 

6. An improved joint comprising a socket or flange on one of the 
parts or lllCmOel'S to be joined, sRid socket having a cltrn~slUl.ped projec
tion forIlled or disposed therciu, and u. spigot, stem, or Hange on the
other 1nemoer having' a corresponding call1~shapec1 projediol1 fOrll18d 
thereon, stud cam· shaped projections having a. longittHlinul and lateral 
slope and adapted to co·act with each other, and provided with a groove
or grooves in the face, back, or front the,·-.!of, ~ub::;talltiall'y as and for 
the purpose set forth. 

7. The improved joint, substantially as described v'lith reference to 
the accompanying drawings. 

SpeCification, 98. 6d. Drawings on application. 

Application No. 4828.--ALBER'1' CAWl'ER. of Los Angeles, 
County of Los Angeles, State of Calif, ,rnL" United 
States of America, Gentleman, "Impl'ol'ements in liola,. 
E'urnaces."-Datecll,tth 1Vfarch, 1()04. 

Clai'i/ts:-
1. III an apparatus of the class described, a concavf>d reflector COlll~ 

prisiI~g a plurality of concaved sections individually adjusta.ble to focus 
indiVldualiy 01' ill groups on cliiIerent poilltS. 

2. In an apparatus of the clnss described, a COIl caved reflector com
prising' it phuality of concaved sections iwlividually adjustable to focus 
individually or in groups upon different points, awl means for shifting 
the reflector ·without shifting the positions of the sections "lith respe:ct 
to each other. 

3. In all apparatus of the class described, the c01llbinatioll with a 
cOllcavedlnirrol', of a frame carrying said mirror, a base frame pivotetl 
for movement in u. horizontal plane to which the first-named frame is 
hing-ed at one end and Ineans for varying the angle between 1he frames. 

4. In an apparatus of the cluss de::crihcd, the combination with a 
concaved suppurting fraIne, of a cOllcased refieetol' comprising con
caved sections, clamping plates d1spo~ed ill pail'S transver::oely of the 
upper and lower faces of each section, clamping holts ras~ed tbrough 
the plates and the supportIng' frame .Ulclll1eanS for adjusting the bolts 
in the frallle to vary the l)ositions of the sections with respect to each 
other. 

5. In un apparatus of the class described, the cOlnuillation with 11 
frame including longitudinal and trans\'erse 11101nber.:';, of a cODcaved 
supplelnental frame including' longitudinal und transverse ;:ll'c4shaped 
lllemberB, bolts passed through both mem bpJ's of the supplementa.l 
frame and through the main frame and l)l'ovided 'with clamping uuts, 
au(l sleeves of varying lengths enclosing the bolts and resting with 
their ends against the supplemenb.tl and 111<1i11 frame respectively. 

6. In an apparatus of the class described, the combination with a 
conce'\'\ ed reflector, of a boiler disposed t·) ) eceive the reflected rays 
from said reflector, said hoiler beIug adjustable toward and away from 
the reflector. 

7. In an apparatus of the cla:::s described, the combiufl,tion with a 
concaved reflector, of a boiler disposed to receive the rays reflected 
frolll the reflector, said hoiler being adjustable to'ivurcl and away from 
the reflector and the reflector c01nprisillg sectIons individnallyadjust· 
able to cOllcentru.te their reflected rays iliclivic1ually or in groups upon 
different points of the boiler. 

8. In all apparatus of the class described, the combination with a
concave reflector, of 11 boiler disposed to receive rays frulll the reflector, 
the surface which receives said rays being convex and sul)stantially 
pal allel with the reflector. 

9. In an apparatus of the dass delwribed, the c0111binatioll with a. 
concaved reflector, of a boiler clisposecl to receive the rays from the re
flector, the surface of said boiler exposed to said rays lJeillg convex and 
substantially parallel with the reflector and having radiating projec
tions. 
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